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FACTS IN THE CASE.

Investigation of the Charge of Brib-

ery and Misconduct in

THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

A List of the Examination Questions Was

Offered for Sale.

THE TESTIMONY IS COXTEADICTOET.

Senators Trying Bard to Discover the Leak In the
Secret Session.

The charges against the Civil Service
Commission are being investigated by the
House Committee. 'Direct testimony was
given that lists of examination questions
were offered for sale. It is claimed, how-

ever, that these lists were old and unim-

portant.

"WASHINGTON, February 26. The in-

vestigation into the charges against the
Civil Service Commission was resumed to-

day. Ex-Civ- il Service Commissioner Oberly
was the first witness examined. He said
that early in 1888 it had come to his notice
that a Mr. Flynn, the principal of a school
in which candidates lor civil service ex
amination were given instruction, had of-

fered to sell copies of examination papers.
The lady who cave him this information,
some days later, at his request, procured the
questions and brought them to bis office,

when the matter was immediately laid be-

fore his colleagues.
Mr. Edgerton, the President of the com-

mission, declined to have anything to do

with the matter, stating that in his opinion
there was nothing in it which called for an
investigation.

A SEVERE COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Lyman thought that it any of the
clerks had furnished questions to outsiders
they should be dismissed. A few days later
MrT Oberly concluded to look into the mat-

ter, and, in the course of his inquiries,
learned that the question? had been fur-

nished by Mr. Campbell, an employe and
brother-in-la- to Commissioner Lyman,
who subsequently said that Campbell had
confessed tbat he had made the copy and
had sriven it to the lady in order that she
misht coach herself.

When witness, upon Mr. Lyman's sug-
gestion, continued the investigation, he
found Campbell's statements to be true.
He inquired how the papers came into
Elvnn's hands, and the lady whom Camp-
bell had given them to stated that Flynn
was giving her instruction and she turned
them over to him, receiving no monetary
consideration whatever for them. Witness
did not think Cam obeli's oHense was snch
as to call for his dismissal,

TIIE LIST FOB SALE.

Miss E. M. Dabney, who rst told Com-

missioner Oberly of, the papers being given
out, testified that when she went to Mr.
Flynn for instruction, he offered to sell lor
$25 a list of questions which would be asked
at the examination. She did not have the
money, and after thinkinir the matter over,
decided that she had no right to the ques-
tions, and concluded to take the examina-
tion honestly. She bad asked Flynn if she
had a right to buy the questions, and he had
replied that others did so and that she must
decide for herself the question of propriety.

After she failed at the examination
through sickness, she, on the advice of a
friend, told Mr. Oberly of the offer made
her. Three weeks alter the examination
she, at the request of Mr. Oberly, borrowed
the papers of Mr Flynn. They were the
same questions that had been asked at the
examination.

Mr. Oberly, however, acaintook the stand
and showed that the papers obtained of
Flvnn had not been secured by the latter
until after the examination,

IfOT IMPORTANT PAPERS.

Mr. T. W. Flynn then testified that he
obtained them from Miss Smith, who asked
to be prepared for an examination. They
were old and of no importance, and when
Miss Dabney asked for them he told her he
would give her a copy of them. He was
called out of his room and subsequently
when he looked for them to make a copy for
Miss Dabney they were gone, she having
taken them. He declared her statement
that he wanted to sell the papers to be abso-
lutely false.

Alexander C. Campbell, the civil service
clerk who gave the papers out, testified to
substantially the same facts heretofore stated
by Commissioner Lyman and Mr. Oberly,
the only difierence being that there was a
conflict in his testimony as to whether be
copied the papers before or after Miss Smith
asked him for them.

MANUFACTURED LABD.

Progress of the Investigation Condncted by
the lloase Committee Opponents of

(be Proposed Legislation Arene
nt Some Length.

Washikgtox, February 26. The House
Committee on Acricnlture y continued
the hearing of persons interested in the bills
pending before it for the regulation of lard
compound or adulterations of lard. Op-

ponents of the proposed legislation had the
floor. The first speaker was W. J. Curtis,
of New York, representing N. K. Fairbank
& Co., Chicago. He said the case at present
was different from that of two years ago, and
practically ousted this committee of juris-
diction. The bill under consideration is
now within the province of the legislative
power of Congress.

Unless the product on which it is proposed
to legislate is deleterious to health, or some
deception ii practiced, Congress has no
power to legislate against it. "My clients,
who, with Armour & Co.," Mr. Curtis said,
''manufacture 90 per cent of all the lard
compound produced in the country, have
been and are branding all their produce
'lard compound.' We ask, who is deceiving
the public in this matter? General state-
ments have been made that some persons are
doing so, but no names are given. We
Want to know who they are. The label we
use on our goods is 'lard compound;' the bill
under consideration proposes that we shall
be compelled to brand them 'compound
lard. Such a matter is trifling with your
time and attention."

Mr. Curtis, after a discussion by the com-
mittee, was permitted to .file the affidavits
of W. C. Tucker, Analyst of the New York
State Board nf Agriculture, and ot the
members of the New Hampshire State Board
of Health, to the effect that examinations
made by them convinced them that there
was nothing harmful used in the manu-
facture of lard compound and that it was
not deleterions to health. Other speakers
were heard, but said nothing new.

PEHDLETOK'S TDEN HOW.k
Another Contest Case Under Consideration

la the Lower Hoase.
Washington, February 26. Immedi-ntel- y

alter the reading of the journal, Mr.
Eowell, of Illinois, ealledup the contested
election case of Atkinson vs. Pendleton,
from the First district of West Virginia.
It was agreed that six hours' debate should
be allowed after which the previous ques-
tion is to be considered as ordered. The
case of the contestants was championed by
Mr. Eowell and Mr. Pendleton's claims
were maintained by Mr. O'Ferrall, of Vir-
ginia. Mr. Bowell was seconded by Mr.
Lacey, of Iowa, and Mr. O'Ferrall by Mr.
Wilson, of Missouri.

AH tbe speeches were confined to an
analvsis oi the evidence, and were dry and
uninteresting. The onlv life infused in the
debate was contributed 6y Mr. Greenhalce,
of Massachusetts, who, while addressing
himself to the evidence, did so with so much
quiet sarcasm as to elicit laughter and ap-pla-

from both tides of the House, His

qniet reference to the "extreme leniency ivith
which the Speaker treats the other side of
the House" was thoroughly enjoyed. He
paid a warm tribute to Mr. Pendleton for
the dignity and courtesy with which he had
conducted his case. Fending further de-

bate, the House adjourned.

StNATB SLCRET SE&SIOXS.

A Committee Trying to Discover the Loca-
tion ot tbe Iicnk.

Washington, February 2G. A special
meeting of the Senate Committee on Bules
was held to-d- to consider Mr. Teller's
resolution offered last spring providing for
the consideration of nominations in open or
legislativesessions. On the question, "Shall
the rules of the Senate be changed,"
there was a tie vote. Messrs. Aldrich
and Blackburn in the affirmative and
Ingalls and Harris in the negative. Mr.
Sherman, the nfth member, was not present,
so nothing could be done. The Teller reso-
lution did not meet with the approval of
any member of the committee. Messrs.
Aldrich and Blackbnrn, however, favor a
modification of the present rules, to the
effect that nominations shall be considered
in open session, unless the committee re-
porting them shall ask their consideration
in executive session, or that a statement of
the action of the Senate in such executive
session shall be furnished foi Dublication.

The Dolpb Committee, appointed to in-

vestigate the method by which news of the
Senate's executive sessions become public,
resumed its sitting this afternoon and be-

gan questioning newspaper men as to their
sources of information. Mr. Frank Hatton,
editor of tbe Washington Post, and Messrs.
Hannum and McGill, reporters on the same
paper, appeared before the committee.

A IODTIIFDIi PICKPOCKET

Begs Hard lor Merer When Arraigned In
the Tolice Court.

rSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUX DISPATCH.!

New York, February 26. Joseph Gold-
berg, tbe alleged leader of a desperate gang
of pickpockets, who gave his age as "10,
just going on 11," was a prisoner to-d- at
the Tombs Police Court. Annie Brown
charged him with picking her pocket in one
of the dime mnseums on the Bowery.
Emanuel Isaacs, aged 9, who was "one of
tbe gang," gave her back her empty pocket-boo- k

and told her that Joseph had taken $1
from it and gone off to taste the delights of
a melodrama at the New London Theater.
Annie caught Joseph and had him arrested
He gave the officer but little trouble, and
came "quiet"

He was placed on a chair which enabled
him to see over the desk, and in that posi-
tion pleaded "not guilty." He said it was
another bo 7 who took the pocketbook, and
that he had not shared in the spoils. He
begged fervently that the officers would not
hang him. They assured him that nothing
more serious than imprisonment for life or
having his ears cut off awaited him. This
did not tend to soothe him, and he promised
to shake the gang and "be good." The case
was held over nntil

CADSES NO APPREHENSION.

The Present Stage or the Water In Cincin-
nati is Not Alarming.

Cincinnati, February 268:30 p. m.
The river at this point is 51 feet S inches
above low water, and was rising at the rate
of 2 inches an hour, a rate which it has kept
up all day. It mav rise 2 or 3 feet more,
but rivermen predict it will stop at 52 or 53
feet. One noticeable circumstance here is
the sluggishness of the current at this high
stage of water. This leads to the inference
that the great Miami and the Kentucky
rivers and other tributaries immediately be-

low here are pouring unusual floods into the
Ohio which serves as a sort of dam that
piles np tbe water here and checks the
rapidity of its flow.

Should there bean immediate great rail-fa- ll

in tbe Ohio valley.it would undoubt-
edly cause a great flood. At present the
situation excites no apprehension. A few
cellars in tbe lower bottoms will have a few
feet or inches of water in them for two or
three days. Fifty-fon- r or 53 ieet of water
here in the Ohio is not infrequent In fact,
it is an almost yearly occurrence and it does
no damage worth mention and never excites
alarm.

HIS JOY W0NDEKF0L TO BEHOLD.

An Old Gentleman Recovers S14.000 trom
III. Three Children.

Chicago, February 26. Amos Liver-
sidge, aged nearly 70, won y $14,000
from his children, after having against their
wishes married a beantiful English woman,
Mrs. Eliza Maybon. Old Mr. Liversidge
claimed that when his children, Joseph H.
Liversidge, Mrs. Louisa Oliphant and Mrs.
Emma West, found that he had become en-

gaged to Mrs. Maybon, whom he met while
traveling in England, they hoodwinked him
into deeding his property to them, pretend-
ing that it was a will he had signed.

On returning from his bridal tour, the old
gentleman, who is very infirm, discovered
tbat the document he signed was a regular
conveyance. The children swore that the
deed was voluntary, but the attempt to
nullify it was at the instance of his new
young wife. Judge Tuley to-d- held that
the children had imposed upon their old
father. When Mr. Liversidge compre-
hended that the decision was in his favor
his joy was wouderlnl to behold.

AFTEE AUSTIN COEBIN'S SCALP.

A Petition Prajlog lor His Removal as
President of the Reading.

Philadelphia, February 26. A peti-
tion addressed to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of this city, praying for the
dissolution of the voting trusteeship of the
Beading Bailroad Company and the re-

moval of Austin Corbin iromthe Presidency
thereof, was circulated here y, and a
number of signatures were obtained. Some
of tbe signers had large interests in the rail-
road, and their views, it is thought, will
have considerable weight in conrt

The petition says that if the Conrt shall
not decree this relief, they desire that the
position of Austin Corbin as a voting trustee
be declared vacant becanse of his being
largely interested in the shares of a rival
and competing railroad company, viz: the
Central Company of New Jersey.

A Silk Manufacturer Suicides.
Jebsey City, February 26. Claude

Chaffanjon, a well-know- n silk manufac-
turer, committed suicide this morning by
stabbing himself through the heart at his
home on Jersey City Heights. Chaffanjon
was 63 years old. Financial troubles were
the cause of his suicide.

Ease your cough by using Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant, a sure and helpful medicine
for all throat and lung ailments, and a cur-
ative for asthma.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LBIL,

401 Smlthfleld Street, cor. Fonrth Avenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent xxs

t

New Dress Trimmings.
Fine tinsel braids and gimps, Vandyke

points, colored silk fringes, sashes, cords,
tassels, crochet edgings and everything in
this line. Fresh goods at captivating prices
at Bosenbaum & Co.', xhs

Raymond & Whltcorab's Spring Continental
Tears.

These delightfully managed plessure trips
are extremely popular with tourists who
wish to combine comfort with sight-seein- g.

A detailed advertisement appears ia
issue of the Dispatch,

SHE LOST HEB CHILD.

Exciting Scene During the Myers

Hearing in the Orphans' Court,

JUDICIAL ETIQUETTE AIL UPSET.

Charles II. Eiley Wants a Divorca From
Trilby Shaui's Sister.

AN INSTALLMENT AGENT IN TEODBLB.

The McKeesport Council Election Trouble Gets Into

the Cotirts.

Mrs. Glassbnrner created a lively sensa-
tion in the Orphans Court yesterday during
a hearing of an application for the appoint-
ment of a guardian for her child. William
Moyle, the installment agent is charged
with keeping goods from an assignee. The
McD. Hazlett will is contested, on the
grounds that the deceased was a lunatic.

The Orphans' Court yesterday morning
was the scene of considerable excitement
The hearing in the matter of the application
of Mrs. Meyers to be appointed gnardian of
her grandson, John Wagner,
took place before Judge Over. The testi-
mony showed that Mrs. Meyers bad had the
boy since he was 2 years old, and had taken
very good care of him. On the other hand
it was shown that Mrs. Glassbnrner, form-

erly Mrs. Wagner, the mother of the boy,
who had tried to steal him, had hnt occa-

sionally visited him, and since her second
marriage four years ago, had seen him but a
few times. Attorney J. C. Haymaker rep-
resented the grandmother, and C. C. Mon-toot- h,

Esq., the mother of the boy. Mr.
Haymaker, in his address to the Conrt,
mentioned the tears that Mrs. Meyers was
freely shedding over the fear of losing the boy,
and pointed out the apparent coldness of the
moiner.

The situation was changed somewhat when
at tbo conclusion of the hearing Judge Over
remanded the boy to the care of the grand-
mother temporarily, while bo held tbe case
under consideration. Mrs. Olassbnrner gave a
wild shriek, and exclaiming, "She can't take
my child; take my boyl" rnsbed across tbe
courtroom and clutched at her son. Mrs. Mey-
ers and an aunt of the boy pulled him away,
ana for a time confusion reigned supreme.
Finally, while tbe Judge and Clerk looked on
aghast at the upsetting of court etiquette, tbe
crowd drifted into the court corridor. There
Mrs. Meyers succeeded in gettinc away with
tbe boy, and tbe discomfited mother and her
friends disappeared.

HIS FATHER MARRIED THEM.

Charles SI. Riley Wants a Divorce From
Trnby Shanl's Sister.

The testimony in the divorce case of Luclla
Riley against Charles M. Riley was filed yester-
day. Tbey were married on December 17, 1879,

at East .Brady. Clarion county, by Rev. W. L.
Riley, the father of Charles M. Tbey separated
in August, 1SS6, tbe wife alleging he did not
properly provide for her and her two children.
Mrs. Riley is the sister of Police Officer Trnby
Sbaul, and for a long time after their separa-
tion she made bcr home at his honse. She
worked as a domestic and in a restaurant to sup-
port her children.

The testimony contains as exhibits three let-
ters written by Itiley, in one of which, written
to his mother, he says be made a mistake in
marrying his wife. He loved her, bnt could not
affiliato with her associates. He says be always
tried to associate wim companions 01 nis eanai,
but doubts the same desire on the part of his
wife. He wrote that he would not care if his
wife married again, bat be said: "God pity the
man who Is her next victim."

He deplored tbe idea of bis children being
taken to live among strangers, but said be
would never go to see them, not even In death.
The letter to his mother was an appeal to her
to do what Bbe could to get possession of the
youngest child. Ethel, for whom he expressed
the warmest fatherly regard.

AN ALLEGED FALSE ELECTION.

The McKeesport Conncllmnnlc Trouble la
Now In tbe Conrts.

A petition was filed in the Quarter Sessions
Court, yesterday, for a contest of the election
of a member of the McKeesport Borough
Council from tbe First ward. It is stated tbat
the returns made by the Election Board
showed tbo following vote: R. J. Black, 285; J.
E. Patterson. 163; Thomas Griffin, 105.

It is alleged that the vote returned was false,
and that Patterson had been elected. After
the polls closed, it is stated, the vote was prop-
erly counted by tbe election officers with the
following result: Patterson. 227; Black. 217,
and Griffin. 105. Afterward Black with cer-
tain persons who had voted for him entered
the room of the Election Board, and somo time
after that the election officers undertook to
make a recount. The recount was made in the
presence of Black's supporters, who. It is be-
lieved, took part in It It is claimed that it was
falsely made and a false result, the one re-

turned by the board, was announced.

AN ISSUE AWARDED.

Common Pleas Conrt Will TJcnr tbe McD.
Hnzlelt Contested Will Case.

Tbe Orphans' Court yesterday awarded an
issue to the Common Fleas Court for jury trial
in tbe case of the contested will of the late
Mrs. Mary McD. Hazlett. Mrs. Hazlett, who
was a resident of West Deer township, was a
lunatic and died leaving an estate of $60,000.

A will was filed leaving the estate to the
committee who had charge of her, but the
Register refused to probate it. as it was made
by a lunatic. Tbo case went to the Supreme
Court, and tbe Register was sustained. An-
other will made prior to the other was then
filed. It left the estate to the relatives of Mrs.
Hazlett's husband, and as it bad been made in
a lucid interval the Register admitted it to
probate. Attorney U. F. McKenna objected to
this will, and instituted proceeding to escheat
tbe estate, Mrs. Hazlett having no issue or
heirs at law. The proceedings were not pushed,
but the contest of the will was continued.

THE ASSIGNEE WANTS ETEETTH1NG.

A. S. Miller Snxs William Mojle Is Getting
ATVny With His Goods.

A B. Miller, assignee of William Moyle vs E.
K. Moyle, filed a bill in equity yesterday against
William Moyle. He claims he was appointed
assignee on January 17 last, and that he has
been informed and believes that Moyle did not
deliver all his possessions to him.

When Moyle became insolvent, he claims, he
bought a store at No, 63 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, and by collusion with E. E. Moyle, who
is his danghter, he turned it over to her, and
had ber name painted on tbe sign as agent
Tbe goods in the store are valued at about
2,500 and on demanding them of both tbo

father and daughter be was refused them. He
asks that they be restrained from selling any
of the goods and that a receiver be appointed
to take charge of them.

Trial Lilt.
Common Pleas, No. 1 Smith vs Gnffey et

al; Newmeier vs Pennsylvania Railway Com-
pany; Willeyvs Spencer et al.; Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania vs Weiss; Hillman vs Hauggy;
Kress et al. vs Weger; Smith, executor, vs
McCaully; Routh vs Miller; Adams vs Jones
et al.; Huckestem vs Nunnery Hill Incline
Plane Company: Lavine vs Stewart; Cassity
vs Watson et aL; Saleman vs Craig.

Common Pleas, No. 2 Hart & Wilkinson vs
Bailey; O'Kane vs Bailey, Farrell & Co.; Pound-ston- e

vs Hamburger et aL: Williams et ux. vs
Gumbert & Herley, 2; Mellon Bros, vs Martin;
Duquesne Lumber Company vs Cain; Hapgood,
Hay A Co. vs Cruikshank; May vs Kevin et at:
Wendel vs Wolf; People's Natural Gas Com-
pany vs Simpson.

Bloving a Stono Wall.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, as lessee of
tbe WestPenn road, against Daniel Dempsy.of
Freeport The Court is asked to enjoin tbe de-

fendant from removing a stone wall on the line
of tbe road, alleging the removal will cause
land slides and injure tbe road bed. A prelimi-
nary injunction was granted, to be argued next
Saturday.

Blown Up tor Tiro Hundred.
In the suit ot Charles Dunn against the Phil-

adelphia Company for damages for injury to
property, caused by an explosion of natnral
gas, a verdict was given yesterday for JBU0 for
The plaintiff.

A String of Court Notes.
Ik the case of Black & Baird against Irwin

Redpath, an action on a lease, the plaintiff took
a, non suit yesterday.

Jssma E. O'Cohhor srraV gait f air J

vnrce yesterday against her husband, Michael
O'Connor. Desertion is alleged.

ISjthe ejectment suit of W. H. Kennedy
against Catharine Kane, a verdict was given
ve.sterday for $533 33 for the plaintiff.

A verdict was given yesterday for the
plaintiff in the suit of W. C. Moore against
John DnBois, an action on a mortgage.

Is the suit of Dilworth Brothers against
Owen McCusker. an action on a contract, a
verdict was given yesterday for $435 09 for the
plaintiffs.

James McKerbal was elven a verdict for
166 18 yesterday in his suit against Henry

Gray, an action to recover a balance for the
building of a brick kiln.

A vebdiot for the defendants was given in
the suit of B. Nellls against A. J. Friday and
others-fo- r damages for injuries received by
falling through a grating.

Ad am Reikeii an yesterday entered a suit
in ejectment against David Gregg to obtain
possession of a lot in the Diamond square,
formerly Union street, First ward.

In the snltof Thomas McQ all and Mary F.
McQall aeainst Elizabeth White, a verdict was
given for the plaintiff yesterday for $100 to re-

cover money paid for the examination of a
title.

An order was made yesterday by Judge
Stowo directing the removal of Joseph Robin-
son, Annie Venderberg and Aufasana Bonnert
insane prisoners at tho jail, to the asylum at
Dixmont

The suit of Mary P. Trost. executrix of
George P. Stonde. against B. W. Moore, ad-

ministrator of Helena Schmidt and William
Wehhng, execntor of Charles H. Schmidt, an
action on a mortgage, is on trial before Judge
Collier.

The suit of Cyrus M. Carnahan against the
Pittsburg and Lako Erie Railroad Company is
on trial before Judge Stowe. It is to recover
damages for injury to his property, the de-

fendant company having diverted the coarse
of a stream, which overflowed its banks and
damaged his land.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR'S WILL.

Benevolent Institution Remembered, bnt
tho Balk Goes to the Son.

New Yoek. February 26. Following is the
text of tho will of John Jacob Astor:

L John Jacob Astor, of the city o t New York,
do hereby make, publish and declare this to be
my last will and testament

First I give and bequeath to my friend,
Alexander Hamilton, now residing aC or near
Irvington, the sum of 30,000.

Second I give and bequeath the following
legacies, namely: To the corporation known
as St Luke's Hospital, 100,000; to the corpora-
tion known as the Metropolitan Museum of
Art 50,000; to the corporation known as the
New York Cancer Hospital, 100.000; to my
cousin, James Simmons Armstrong, 330,000.

Third I give to the corporation known as
the Trustees of the Astor Library from my
personal estate tbe sum of $100,000, to be paid
at tbe expiration of two years from my death,
and to bo invested and kept Invested by said
corporation in any stocks or securities or prop-
erty of any description whatever, either real or
personal, in the discretion of the trustees of
tbe said corporation stvled "tbe Trustees of tbe
Astor Library." And I will and direct that the
net income of tbe said fund of 100.000 from
time to time be applied to and be expended in
the purchase of books to be added to tbe library
and not to be used for the payment of or for
the increase of the salaries of officers or em-
ployes, nor for the purchase of furniture or
other current expenses, nor for any other pur-
pose than tue purchase of or binding of books.

Fourth I give and bequeath to tho said cor--
oration known as the Trustees of the AstorElibrary the farther sum of 50,000, and I re-

quest that this sum be by said corporation In
vested as a permanent tund and tbat tbe net
income thereof be applied to paying the trnss
tees of said corporation from time to time feef
or allowance lor attending tbe meetings

trustees at the rate of 110 for each attend-in- e

trustee at each meeting.
Fifth All the rest, residue and remainder of

tbe property and estate as well real aspersonal,
and wheresoever situated, which at the time of
my death shall belongto me or be subject to my
disposal by will. I give, devise and bequeath
unto my son, William Waldorf Astor, abso-
lutely and in fee simple to him, bis heirs and
assignees forever, according to the nature of
tbe property.

Sixth I appoint my son, William Waldorf
Astor, and Charles F. Southmayd, of tbe city
of New York, ts be executors of this, my wilt.

In witness whereof I have hereunto sit my
band and seal, tbe 6th day of January, 18b8.

J. J. AfaTOR.

CLEVEK MECHANICS' IDEAS

Put In Frnctlcnl Shape and Protected by
Government Patents.

The following patents weretissued to West-
ern Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West Vir-
ginia inventors, for the week ending Tuesday,
February 25, 1890; list furnished by O. D. Levis,
patent attorney. 131 Fifth avenne, Pittsburg:

Thomas J. Baker, New Cumberland, O.. wash-
ing machine; John Carnes, Lima, O., streetcar
gearing; David Chase, Mlddleport, O., curtain
fixture; Jerome K. Greaves, Corry, Pa , hair-
spring tweezers; James 31. Hall, Kitclile Conrt
House, "W. Va., furniture polish, William M.
Harris and F. H. Kccsc. Mansfield. o., pipe coup-
ling; Edward Hnber. Marion, O., truck lor cars;
William lames, Columbus, O., hand stamp:
Isaac B. Keller, Steclton, Pa., collar for flannel
shirts; Jacob Klnzcr, i'lttsburg, molding ma-
chine: James Morney, Clarion. Pa., car coupling;
John K. Kisbel. Hugbesrllle, Pa., bureau: Frank
Schreldt and T. E. Barrow, Mansfield, O., cash
carrier; Epurlam A. Smead, Tioga, Pa., pipe
wrench and pipe and bolt cutter; William ii.
Sterrlt, Pittsburg, device for forming green sand
cores for railway Journal Doxcs; James W.
Strouse, Fostoria, O., apparatus for fixing the
periphery of circular saws; James W. and A. B.
btrouse, Fostoria, O., carbureter.

PROVIDING J70R DEFICIENCIES.

The Ureency Bill Has Been Completed by tbo
Honse Committer.

Washington, February 26, The urgency
deficiency bill is completed. It makes a total
appropriation of $23,650,213, of which 711,629 is
made up of appropriations to pay two and three-ye- ar

volunteers,bounty to vnluntcer?,commuta.
tlon of rations and horse and property claims.
Other items of importance are for public build-
ings, $26,000: internal revenue, $110,000; light-bous- e

establishment, $14,799; collecting cus-
toms revenue, $185,000; for soldiers' homes,
$70,1509: Patent office. $30,000; land office clerks,
$28,000; surveys, $10,000: Indian supplies. 50,000;
for survivors and widows of soldiers of tbe
Mexican War and War of 1812, $21,598,831: arti-
ficial limbs, 160,000; United States Courts, wit-
ness fees, $200,000.

Under the head of naval establishment, the
bill provides tbat the expenses incurred in tbe
purchase, shipment and discharge of coal at
Pago Pago, Samoa. $36,011 shall be paid from
tbe anpropriation of $100,000 for establishing the
station made last year.

A Fncc Bloodless ns Parchment
Is one indication of poverty of tho circulation.
Enrich it with tbe benign fertilizing invigor--
ant, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and it will
soon regain its soundness and its color. This
fine stomachic actively promotes assimilation
by tne blood of tbe elements of nutrition,
evolved by digestion from tbe food. The
Bitters cures malaria, kidney troubles, consti-
pation and nervousness.

Wanted Sjxth ward dwelling, between
Filth avenue and Bluff st, or on Bluff St.,
at from 52,900 to 53,600. Owners only need
address Broker, box 416, city. Ths

fUlVWECrVrs
5fe PURE si

Baking

jSLPERfEeTJgj

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.'
It Is used by the United State Government.
Indorsed by the beads of the great universities
as tbe Strongest, Purest and most Healthful'
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime of Alnm. Sold only
In cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW TORE. CniCAQO. ST. LOUIS.
my&2-TTSeos- u

fll B33?,?.?""3 HEAIJ NOISESDV yisiblpTubular Ear Cnsh.
7, Jom.WhUMrjJheard distinct,

jr. Successful when all remedies Oil. Writs call
illustrated book FREE. Sold onlr by F, HIsooStT
8 S3 Bretfirift vr. IBa. Bt,,eir Tort No atenU,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gfrfnijj

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIUER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK. H. V.

AN ACTOR'S AFFLICTION.

HE LIVES TO TELI. THB STORx".
He says: "My health began to fail nine years

ago. At first I noticed that my urine became
niguiy colored ana
scanty at times. Then
for a few days It would
be profuse and light
colored. I was then
taken with rheumatic
pains all over my body.
I had a constant, dulL
aching pain in my
back. About every 10
days my bead would
so pain me t b at I
wouici irequenny go
1 n t o an unconscious
condition, and, falling
off my chair, would
have to be carr-
iedmmr to my bed, where
I would bo compelled

DR. shafer. to remain for days. As
my disease further advanced I had to void my
urine very often, which was attended with
great pain, and also had much pain abont the
bladder. My appetite left me. I had belching
ot gas, ana a uau taste in my moutn. My mouth
and throat would fill with slimy mucus, and a
tight, backing cough set in. with an aching and
burning sensation in my breast, night sweats
further reduced me, and I became very weak,
I was compelled to break several engagements,
my health not allowing me to follow my usual
business. I had received treatment from sev
eral prominent physicians, out received no
benefit. Being advised to consult Dr. Shafer,
of the Polypatbic Medical Institute, in regard
to my case, I did so, and, finding their charges
very reasonable, I began treatment, and am
glad to say tbat I have bepn entirely cured of
my disease. "C. Scott Chambers."

Mr. Chambers is a prominent actor apd musi-
cian, and is well known in Allegheny and Pitts-
burg, and will verify his statement to' any one
who will write him or call at his .home at No. 23
St. Clair street, Allegheny.

FKEE TREATMENT will bo glvon the
worthy poor on every Friday afternoon.

AH forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. 11. to i p. jr., and 6 to 8 p.
M. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. 11. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. The Poly-
patbic Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. " fel3-TT-3

The Soft Glow of The

TEAJtOSE
Is Acquired by Ladies Who Use

MEDICATED

3 PSEf Si

MFi

SOISD EVJETRY-WTTEieE-

feaW9-TTS-u

g BEECHAftTi'S PBLLS i
I (THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.) I
I Core BXIi XOUS and
I Hervcms ILLS.
1 5cts. a Box. f
I OF PE.TJGK3-ISTS- . 1

TtjrcKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natnral Gas Fitting.
410 SMITHFIELD SIT. PITTSBURG.sPA.

Telephone 700.

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 1683.

WH.E.STJESM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

ja2-TT-

CAUSE
THE

OP
CONSUMPTION

is now admitted by the medical authorities to
be a deficiency or undue waste of Oxidizable
Phosphorus normally existing in tbe human
economy. The remedy consists in the admin-
istration of a preparation of Phosphorus being
at once assimilable and oxidizable. WINCH

HYPOPHOSPHITESisthe only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which combines these
characteristics in the highest degree. For
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Night
Sweat, and Nervous Diseases, it is unequaled.
Recommended by Physicians. Sold by Drug-
gists. SI per bottle. Send for circular.

WINCHESTER &. CO., Chemists,
162 William Y.

J. DIAMOND, Optician.

aJVVTOs
22 SIXTH STREET, Pittsburg, Pa. Spectacles
adapted to every oetect oi signt. upiicai,

.ftiamomauciu, xjeciricai lusbruuiouio.
.Thermometers, Barometers, etc

ctuisuu ejm uttMiviu tMim
. j .t

NEW ADTERTISESIEJiTS.

20 Per Cent
Discount

The prices which we name
in our discount sale of cloth-
ing which is now going on at
the corner of. Sixth street and
Penn avenue is lower than
ever known before for goods
of corresponding value. You
may expect better than you
look for.

It's our own make of cloth-
ing true as steel and a
long way ahead of the cloth-
ing you're accustomed to as
ready-mad-e, in the way it's
made, and for fit and style.

This sale includes our
made-to-measu- re department
as well. .

There is no limit as to how
long this sale will continue.
We reserve the right to close
it 'any day.

$&

Wanamaker "

& Brown
Sixth street and Fenu avenue,

fe25.D

JHTABLISHED 187U

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cnromo Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bliiers
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

" Liver Complaint and every
Trade MAREspccies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tome, tbe most popnlar prepar-

ation for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle, or JO for S3.

If your drucglst does not handle these (roods
write to WM. F. ZOELLER, Sole Mft..

Pittsburc. Pa. .,

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease andcomfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No SO Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
TeleDhone No. 16S& do28--S

EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S

VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

All Traveling Expenses Included.

A party will leave Philadelphia Monday,
April 28, for a Tour of 61 Days through

COLORADO
AND

CALIFORNIA,
with visits to leading cities, resorts and places
of picturesque interest, and a return through
Utah, and over tbe Denver and Rio Grande
Railway the Great "Scenic Ronte

On the same date Monday, April 28 i party
will leave Philadelphia for a Tour of 75 Days
over the same routes through

COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA,
Thence through tho Picturesque Regions of the

)
And homeward over the entire length of tbe
Northern Pacific: Railroad, with aweelclnthe
Yellowstone National Park.

Both of these parties will travel in Special
Trains of Magnificent Vettibuled Pullman
Palace Cars, with Pullman Palace Dining
Cars included. Incidental Trips totheYoie-mil- e

Valley and Big Tree Groves.
Last California Excursions in Winter Series.

March 8, 10 and 20.
Send for descriptive circulars, designating tho

particular trip desired.
UAY.110ND fc WHITCOIIB,

III South Ninth SI. (under Continental Hotel),,
3 Philadelphia, Pa.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSION!.
--rrrniTK stab lie

FOB QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

BoT.itacd United Stite Mall Steamers.
Celtic Mcli. 12, 0: JO am;" Adriatic. Apt.9,8:3Qam

Britannic, Men. 19,3pinjMiJatlc, A pi. 15. 2 pm.
Germanic, Men. 26, lUam Germanic, Apl23,S 30pm
Teutonic Aol. Z. Ipn ""teutonic Apt. .50. 'iv in.

From White Star dock, loot or Went Teeth St.
becond cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

SSOandnpward. Second cabin. S33 and upward,
according; to steamer and location orherth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. 8.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHJi J. McCOltMICK, 039 and 11 Smith-fiel-d

st.. 1'lttsburfT, or J.lsItlit'K lSllAi, Gen-
eral Aficnt, n Broadway, New YorK. fc!2--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY TfTURSDAY.

Cabin passage (33 to S50. according to location
ol stste-oo- Excursion $65 to J00. m.

fcteerafce to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
State of California" building.

AU311X liALUWLN & CO.. iieneral Assents,
Si Broadway, Hew York.

J. J. McCORMlCK. Agent.
639 and 401 Smithfield St, Plttiburo. Pa.

lC24-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold tottnd
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

Full information can be bad of J. J. McCOlt-
MICK, Fonrth avenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER, tjlfi Smlthfleld street.

mhl3-f6Vrr- s

LLOYD S. S. CO.NORDliEUTSOHER Fast Line of Express a.
Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The fine
steamers SAALE, TRAVE, ALLER, EIDER.
EMS, FULDA, WERRA, ELBE and LAHN of zn
5,500 tons and 6,000 to 8,600 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON,

m.

7K "lays. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN. 24 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON io LONDON, by Southe3tern Railway
Co., 2K hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val andExpress steamers from New York. These
steamers are for their 'speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine. St.

OELRICH8 4 CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG fc CO.,

627 Smithfield street,
ja16-72-- Agents for Pittsburg.

RAILROADS.
TJUTSI'UKO ANU WESTEltM BAIbWAY
X Trains witrtan atime) Leave. Arrive.
DavEx., Atrnn,'folcilo,Iiaiie. t:40 a m 7:37 p m Ac,
Duller Accommodation., 11:00 a m 5:00 D in
Chicago Express (dally) 12.-2- p m 11:30 a m ton
Mew Castle Clarion Accom. I 4:90 p m 7:00 a m $M
Butler Aceom. I :) p m 8:30 a 'm

Vlrit class fare to Chicago, 10 50. Second class. and
i'uuana sums Hirpist; i J vuwfv Pit

,

gfj!t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PMkFXM REflSM

i(3 you ever see a short winter that wasn't fol- -
lowed by a long spring? No, of course not!
Well, what a more appropriate and timely

0 thing, then, can we do than to trot out our

NEW SPRING OVERCOATS!

They are the loveliest and handsomest Spring Overcoats ever
shown in this "neck o' the woods," at least. The most ultra fash-

ionable dressers will take pride in wearing them.
Without the slightest exaggeration these garments are as near

the peak of perfection as clothing can be made. They embrace
all the latest and most popular materials, colors and shades;
they are cut in the very latest styles, are trimmed in the best
possible manner and fit to a "T." j

That most important particular the price will please you
more than all else. We offer Men's Nobby Spring Overcoats at
$8 and gio; finer ones at $12 and 15; regular beauties at $18
and $20; the superfine goods at $23 and S25.

You'll do yourself an injustice if you fail to see these new
Spring Overcoats.

Our- - New Spring Hats,
OF WHICH

The Youman Shape, The Evening Sun,

ARE THE TWO PMMPAL STILES,

are forcibly brought to your mind by this very mild and pleasant
weather. Outside of the two styles illustrated, which we sell
(according to quality) from 1.39 to $3, we show a perfect ga-

laxy of handsome and becoming new shapes of stiff and soft
Hats.

gTiF "FT A T1- - Youman's new spring shape has
just arrived, and it reflects great credit on its celebrated maker.
Its very graceful curl renders it "just the thing" for nobby young
men. Our price for it is 5; other first-cla- ss hatters' price is $6.
Then we have our usual complete line of fashionable Silk Hats
from 3 to $6.

Lovely Headgear for Boys, Girls and Children.

Several hundred of entirely new and very cute styles are now
displayed by us. The "Club" Cap, our exclusive novelty.should
be seen by every mother who wants a pretty piece of headgear
for her boy or girl.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

RAILROADS.

KAILIiOAU ON AND
SZ after November 10, l&o. trains leave Union
Bfjtlon, I'lttannrg, as follows. Eastern btandard
Time (

MAIN LINE EASTWARO.
New York and Chicago Limited of roilman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a.m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East. 3:3) a. m.
Mall train, daily, except Sunday, 8:30 a. m. Sun

mall, s:w a. m'ft: express daily at 8:00 a. m. ,
Mall express dally at 1 :0O p. m.
Philadelphia express dallv nt .30 p. m.
Eastern express nauy aivtia p. in.
Fast Mac dill jr at 8:10 p. m.
Ureenstiurjr eipress 5:io p. m. week days.
Dcrry express II :llu a. m. week rliys.
All tliroueli trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "lirooWlTii Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and journey through N.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:09a m.
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p. in.
Western Express, dally... 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally J2:p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:JUp. m.
East l.lnc. dilly r.:5op. m.

SOUTHWEST I'ENN KAIL WAY.
For Unlontown. 5:30 and !:i".a. in. and 4:23 p.

in., without change ol cars; 2:30p. m.t connect-ln- g

at Urccnsbnrg. Trains arrive fiom Union-to-

at 9:45 am.. KtSO. 5:33 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST 1'ENNS.YI.VAMA DIVISION.

From FEUEltAl. Kr.bl'A'1 tON. Allegnenr City.
Mail train, connecting for lilalrsvtllc... 6:45 a.m.
txores. lor Blairsville. conncctlnf for

Hutlcr 3:1? p.m.
llntlcr Accom 8:20 i.m., 2:lanl 5:45 p. m.

prlngdaleAccom9:00,U:50a.m.3:3and 6:20b. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 8:2) and 11:40 d. m.
OnHunday 12:35 and 0:10 p. ra.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and S:0O p . m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 89 m.
Blairsville Accommodation 110 p.m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKA L STKEETSTATIO Nz
Express, connecting from Butler I0;35a. m.
Mill Train ..l:4jp.m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:)and7:2jp. ra.
Ulilrsvillo Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
trtcport Accom.r:49a. m., 1:23,7:25 and 11:10p.m.

OnSandav 10:10 a. in. nndisOp. m.
Snrlngdale Accom.6:37, 11:48 a. m., 3:43, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. in. and 5:49 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. 1'lttsburz, as fol- -

For Monongshela City, West Brownsville and
Unlontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahcla City and
West Brownsville. 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and4:iop.

On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Slonongahela City,
5:40 p. m., week days.

DraTosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. m.
West Ellzibeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m.. 2:00,

6:20and 11:15 p.m. Sondiy, 9:40 p. m.
'ticket offlccs Corner Fourth avenne and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUUH. J. K. WOOD.

Geucral Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent.

AIiTl MOKE AND
lllllll KAILUOAD.

(schedule la effect Novem
ber U, 1889:

For Wasnlngton, D. C.
Baltimore, Phlladelphl,
and New York, '8:00 a. m.ilpllff and 9:20 p. m. For d,

'8:00 a. m 1:00,
JU p. m. For Connclls-vill- e,

6:40 a nd S:00 a. m.
21:00, 14.00 and 9:20 p.m.
Forlljlontown. t8:40. 8:00

m., tl:00 and 14:00 D. m. t or Mt. Pleaant.:40,
"8:00 a. m. and 11:00 and 54:00 p.m. For Wasn-
lngton. Pa.. 7:0S and 29:40 a. m., 3:35, :30 and
7:30p.m. For Wheeling, 7rtS, W: am.. 3:S5,

"7:30p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7r05a.
"7:30 p. m. For Columbus, "7:05 a, m.. "7:30

p.m. For Newark, --7:05, 49:40 a. m., SJS. Tja
tn. For Chicago. "7:05 and "7:30 p. m.

tains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, S:20 a. m., 8:o5 p.

From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
"8:25a.m., 9S0 p.m. From Wheeling, 8:23,

0:5O a. m 15:03, "9:00 p. m.
ihrouglislfeplngcars to Baltimore Washing-

ton; Cincinnati and Chicago.
Connellsvlllo accommodation at 18:33 a. m.

Snndar only.
ThePltttharg Transfer Company will call tor

check baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders left at B. ft O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 839 Smithfield

CHAS. O. SCULL, Uen. Pasj..Agent. J. T.
O'DELL, General Manager.

VALLEY BA1LHOADALLEGHENY Unionjsutlon (Eastern Standard
time): Klttannlng Ae.6i55 a. m.: Niagara. Ex
dallr. a. m Hnlton Ac. 10:19 a.m.: Valley
Camp Ac, HM&Xj. m.S Oil City and DuBois Ex.
nrCSS, JW p.m. lilULHU .,.w w.au.. uitmuuiu40 p.m.; Braehurn .r Kltunn-in- g

Ae., 6.30 m. , Braebup Ac, naip, m. i Hut.
Ac, T&B p. m.; Buffalo Ex., daily,

p. nut Button Ac 9:45 p.m. i Braeburn Ac,
titSOrn. m. rrhnrea trains Braebarn. lk:40n. xa

ItfBp. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars berwi
burg and BuS&io. JA8. P. ANDEBSON,

i. aA DAVID JU40UHIO, eta. Sort.

February 27, 1890.

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Siatioa.

ennsulvania Lines.I B a Sg

Trains Run by Central Tims.
SOUTHWEST S KOUTE.

Leave lor Cincinnati ana St. Lotus. ai:ui. m..
d 7:30 a. m.,d9.00andd 11:15p.m. Dennlson, 2:13
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 22:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:3u a. m.. 12:05, :10p. m. Steuben,
vlllc, 5:Ma. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35 a. m.. 1:55,
3:M, 4:45, 4:55 p. ra. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30. 11.00a. m.. 1:03, 6.30, d 830, 9:50 p. m. Mo
Donalds, d 415. d 10:45 p. m.

Tbains AimiVKfrom the West, d 2:10. d 0 a.
m.. 3:05, d 5:35 p. m. Dennlson, 9.30 a.m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
3:53, 6:55 p. in. Bnrgetutown. 7:15 a. m., 3 9:05
a. in. Washlnrton. 6:55. 7:50, 8:4a 1025 a. m..
2:33. C:25p. m. Mansfield, 5:33, 8:30, 11:40 a. m..
jz:ii. a:3d. :i ana s o:ap. Bulger. 1:40 D. m.
McDonalds, d 8:35 a. m. d 9:00 p. m.

NOBTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:20. d 1:00, d
lito, except Saturday 11(20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
ra..d 12:2u. d 1:00, and except baturday 11:20 p.m. r
CresUlnc5:45a.m., Cleveland. 8:10a m.:12:45 d 11:05
p.m.. and 7:25 a.m.. Tia P..
Castle and Youngstown. 7:05 a. in.. 12:20, 3:45 p.
m : Youngstown and Nile, d 12:20 p. m.: Mead-vin- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:31 p. m.;
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:43 p. m.: Massillon. 4:10
p.m.: Whcrllug t.nd Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
3:30 p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00, 5:03 p. m.; Bearer

'alls S 8:20 a m,;Leetsdilc 5:30s. m.
Dxpaxt croh allkqhxxt Bochester, M a.

m. ; Beaver Falls, 8:13. ll:0O a.m.: Enon, 3:00 p
m.: Leetsdale, 8:00, 9:00, 10:09, 11:45a. m. : 1:15, 2:30.
4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 8:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Conway, 10:30

m.; FalrOaksS 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, 3J. p. m.: Leetsdale. 8 8:30 p. m.
s ak&ivs Union station from Chicago, ex.

cent Monday. 4:50, d 5:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
dtf'50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d 6:35 a.
m.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstown and Newcastle, 9:10a.m.. lOa, 8:50,
10:13 p. m.: Mies and Youngstown. a 6:50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 225. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre. 9:00 a. in.. 2.25, 7:09 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Massillon. 10:00a.m.;
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, S 8:25. p. m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Abbitx ALLioiiitnr. from Enon, 8.00 a. cm
Conway 6. 40 a.m;Kochester,9.40a.m.;BeaTer Falls,
7.10a. m.. 5.39 p. m.; Leetsdale. 4.30, 5.50,8.1.5.
8.50, 7.45 s. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30. 4.30. 8.30, 9.00p.m.: Fair Oaks. S 8.55 a,m.: Beaver Falls, 3
II sop. m.; Leetsdale, S 8.05 p. xi.: Beaver Falls,
S 8. 15 p. m.

d dallv: S. Sunday onlv: other trains. ereimt
Sunday. '

PITTSBURG AND LAKE KE1E KAILUOAD
Schedule In effect November 17,

1839. Central time. Dkpaht For Cleveland.
5:00, 8:00a. m., 1:35, '4:20, 9:S0p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 5:00 a. m.. "1:33,
9:30 p.m. For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., 430, "9:30 p.

m. For Salamanca, "3.-0- a. m., 4ZB p. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, "3:00, 10:15 a.
m., "1:35, "4:20, 9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
5K, 7:30, 8:00, 10:15 a. m., 1:35, JS0, '4:20, 5 aS

9:30 p. m. For Chartlers. 5:00, 15:3 a. m., 3:15,
6:55,7:15,7:30. 8KB. 8:30. "9:00,10:15 a.m 12.-0- 12:15.

112:45, 1:40, 3:30. 8:50, 14:30, 5:05, 5:2 "8:10, 10:39
p.m.

Annnrs From Cleveland. 8:2S a. ra., 12:39.
5:40. "7:53 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. Louis, "12:30, "7:55 p. m. From Buffalo,
a. in., "12:33, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
"7A3 p. m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
(.33. 9:a) a. m., 12:30, 6:40. 1:53. 10 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 535, "8:25, 7:20, "9:20 a. m, 12:30,
1:20, 5:40. "7:55, 10 p. m.

P.. C. ft Y. trains for Mansfield. 8.30 a. m., 3:30,
5:05 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30 a. nu,
1:30 p.m.

P.. C. ft Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beechmont, 7:08 s. m.. 11:39 a. m.

P., McK.ftY. R. New Ha-
ven, l"6:30a. m., 3d0p. m. For West Newtony
15:30, 9:30 a. m.. 1:30, 530 p. m.

AB1UTK From New Haven. V8-- a. nu, tiM
p. m. From West Newton, 8:15, a. m., 1:23V
5:15 p.m. ' T

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela. CltTL,
and Belle Vernon, 6:30, 17:30; 11:13 a. m., 13:30,,
1:50 p. m.
From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. Elisa-

beth and McKeesport, 7:45 a. m., 1930, 12:30, 6,00,
13:15 p.m.

Dally. iSundars only, twin ran one hoot
lsteonSnnday. will ran two hours lata es Soa

City Ticket Office, 639 Smlthfleld Street,

AND CASTLl SHANNON E. s.
WlnterTlmeTable. On and after December

1868. until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday, Eastern standard
time Leaving pittsDurg-o- .s a. nu, J:ioa. m
iws.m S:2) A. Tn 11:00 a. m 1U0 fw m- - XlSn n--
Ei.. 5:10 p. si., 5.53 p. m-- . wp. m.. :ja p. nu-
ll :33 p. nt. Arluigton-5:- 40 a.JP- - 30 a. m. fik
a. ra., tMf a. ra., 1030 a. m.. 1:00 p m., 2: p. m
430 p.m., 5:10 p.m.. 5:59p. tn- - 7:10 p. m., 10:

m. Sunday trains, learing Plttsbnrg-jOs,n- wC6, iilo :30p. d. Arlington 9iS v

...BlIap,a4ap.J-A'5.nj- . . -
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